Vice President for Coordinated Planning
Correspondence Records, 1962 - 1974

UPB 101.4

38 Cubic ft.

Access is granted in accordance with the Protocols for the University Archives and Records Center.

INVENTORY

Box 1  1962-1963

A

Miscellaneous

Administrative and General Service Building, 1962-1963

Alderson Report

B

Miscellaneous Biochemical Research Foundation, 1962-1963

Building Costs

C

Miscellaneous

Center for Performing Arts, 1962-1963

Commercial Facilities, 1962-1963

Convention Hall and Commercial Museum

Coordinated Planning Office, Development of

Coordination of Planning and Construction

Curtis Institute of Music
Box 1  1962-1963 (cont.)

D

Miscellaneous

Dental School Planning, 1962-1963

Design Review Committee Dietrich Library, 1962-1963

Doctor's Office Building

Duhring Stacks, 1962-1963

E

Engineering Schools

F

Miscellaneous

Faculty Housing Policy

G

Miscellaneous

Gates Building 10th Floor

General State Authority, 1962-1963

Graduate Center, 1962-1963

Graduate Hospital

Graduate School of Fine Arts, 1962-1963

H

Miscellaneous

Harnwell, Gaylord P.
Box 1 1962-1963

H (cont.)

Health Sciences Library and Information Center

Houston Hall, 1962-1963

Humanities Complex, 1962-1963

Houses A & B, 1962-1963

I

Institutional Development Plan, 1962-1963

Integrated Development Plan (Faculty Meeting on)

K

Miscellaneous

L

Miscellaneous

Library

Old Locust Street - 36th-37th

M

Miscellaneous

Maloney Clinic

Manley, Harold E. - Business Manager

Mayer Dormitory

Materials Science Building, 1962-1963

MBA House
Medical Division Planning, 1962-1963
Medical Facility, 1962-1963
Medical School
Men's Dormitory Triangle, 1962-1963
Moore School Expansion, 1962-1963
Morris Arboretum
Museum, 1962-1963 (I)
Museum, 1962-1963 (II)
NIH Proposed Model Program Health Sciences, 1962-1963
Nursing, School of
Miscellaneous
Parking, 1962-1963
Physical Sciences Addition, 1962-1963
Physical Education & Military Science Building, 1962-1963
Pemberton, Henry R. -Business & Financial Vice President
Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of
Planning
Planning and Procedures Statements
Presbyterian Hospital
Vice President for Coordinated Planning. Correspondence
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Box 1  1962-1963
   P (cont.)

   Priorities Statement I

   R

   Miscellaneous

   Ravdin, I. S.

   Redevelopment Authority - Definitive Loans

   Redevelopment Unit #3, 1962-1963

   Redevelopment Authority, 1962-1963

   Redevelopment Unit #4, 1962-1963

   Rourke, Anthony J. J., 1962-1963

   Religious Center, 1962-1963

   S

   Miscellaneous

   Social Sciences 1, 1962-1963

   Social Sciences 11, 1962-1963

Box 2  T

   Taubin, Harold - University Planning Office

   Tri-Institutional Facilities, 1962-1963 (I)


   Tri-Institutional Facilities, 1962-1963 (III)

   Trustees' Subcommittee on Plant Development

   Trustee and Executive Board Minutes
Box 2  1962-1963
T (cont.)

Miscellaneous, 1962-1963

U

University Hospital
Urban Renewal Leaseholds
Urban Renewal, Committee on
University Council Room, 1962-1963

V

Veterinary School, 1962-1963

W

Miscellaneous
West Philadelphia Corporation
Wharton School
Women's House System, 1961-1963

XYZ

Miscellaneous

1963-1964

Administration and General Services Building--Franklin Building
Air conditioning – Central
Architects
Athletics – General
Box 2  1963-1964 (cont.)

Auditoria

Biochemical Research Foundation

Biology Service Building

Biology Building

Biology Library

Botanical Gardens

Center for Performing Arts – Annenberg

Cohen, Sylvan - residential development

College Hall

Commercial Facilities

Computer Center

Convention Hall and Commercial Museum

Coordinated Planning Office

Dental School Planning

Dental Research and Teaching Building

Design Review Committee

Dietrich Library

Doctors' Offices

Drexel - Relationships with

Duhring Stacks

E
Box 2 1963-1964 (cont.)

Employee Classification and Review Committee

Escalator

F

Faculty Committee on Residence

Faculty Housing Policy

Box 3 Food and Drug Administration

Fraternities

Freshmen Dining Facilities

General State Authority

General Atomics

Goodway Printing Company

Graduate Center

Graduate School of Fine Arts

H

Hammer & Associates - commercial development on campus

Health Sciences Library and Information Center

Heller's Restaurant Property

House Plan - General, 1963-1964

Houston Hall

Humanities

Hyperbaric Research Facility
Box 3  1963-1964 (cont.)

I
Institutional Development Plan
Interim student housing
J
K
L
Library - Phase I
Locust Walk
M
Mayer Dormitory
MBA House
Medical Facility I (Johnson Pavilion)
Medical Facility II
Medical School Planning
Medical Library
Medical Students Housing
Medical School
Medical Bicentennial
Men's Dormitory Triangle
Middle States Association
Military Science and Physical Education (Hollenback Center)
Box 3  1963-1964 (cont.)

Moore School

Morris Arboretum

Museum

Box 4  N

Newman Center

P

Parking

Physics Building

Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of

Physical Sciences Addition

Physical Education

Procedures

Presbyterian-University of Pennsylvania Medical Center

Q

Redevelopment Authority

Redevelopment Unit #3

Redevelopment Unit #4

Rourke Reports - University Hospital and Medical School

Science Center

Box 5  Space Committee

Social Sciences II - McNeil Building
Box 5  1963-1964 (cont.)

Stadium

T

Towne School

Tri-Institutional Facilities - HUP, Children's and PGH

Trustees Committee on Coordinated Planning

Trustees and Executive Board - reports to

Trustees subcommittee on Plant Development

University Council Room

University Hospital

V

Veterinary School

W

West Philadelphia Corporation

Weisenthal Realty

Wharton School

Women's House System, 1963-1964

1964-1965

A

Administration and General Services Building -- Franklin Building

Air Conditioning - Central

Alumni House
Box 5  1964-1965 (cont.)

Athletics General

Auditoria

B

Biochemical Research Foundation

Biology Service Building

Botanical Garden

C

Center for Performing Arts

City Planning Commission

College Hall

College Hall Development Block

Commercial Facilities

Computer Center

Convention Hall and Commercial Museum

D

Dental School Planning

Dental Teaching and Research Building - Leon Levy Building

Design Review Committee

Box 6

Dietrich Library

Doctors' Offices

Drexel - Relationships with
Box 6  1964-1965 (cont.)

Duhring Stacks

E

Enrollment

Edison Electric Institute

Escalator

F

Faculty Housing

Faculty Committee on Residence

Federal Government

Fraternities

G

General State Authority

Graduate School of Fine Arts

Graduate Center

H

Health Science Library

Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke President's Commission on

House Plan - General, 1964-1965

Houston Hall

Hyperbaric Research Facilities

Humanities Building - Williams Hall
Box 7  1964-1965 (cont.)

I
Illman Carter Unit
Institutional Development District
International House

K
Kling, Vincent G.

L
Landscape Review Committee
Law School

M
Materials Science Building - LRSM
Mathematics Department
Medical Complex, Regional
Medical Division Planning
Medical Facility I - Johnson Pavilion
Medical Facility II
Medical Library
Medical School
Medical Students Housing
Men's Dormitory Triangle
Military Science and Physical Education Building - Hollenback Center
Moore School
Morris Arboretum
Mount John Observatory
Museum
N
National Science Foundation
National Institutes of Health
Nuclear Research Structure
Nursing, School of
P
Parking
Particle Physics Building
Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania Department of Public Instruction
Pennsylvania Railroad
Physical Education
Physical Sciences Addition
Procedures
Presbyterian-University of Pennsylvania Medical Center
Questionnaires
Radiation Safety
Box 7  1964-1965 (cont.)

- Redvelopment Authority (City of Philadelphia)
- Redvelopment Unit #3
- Redvelopment Unit #4
- Room Standards

Box 8  S

- Social Sciences I - Education, Psychology, and Social Work
- Social Sciences II - McNeil Building
- Space Committee
- Science Center 1964-1965, I - IX
- Secretary's Office

T

- 3400 Walnut Street
- 38th Street
- Towne Building
- Tri-Institutional Facilities Program
- Tri-Institutional Task Force
- Trustees’ Committee on Coordinated Planning

U

- University Hospital
- University Senate

V
Box 8  1964-1965 (cont.)

Veterinary School

W

West Philadelphia Corporation

Wharton Graduate Division (Vance Hall included)

Women's House System, 1964-1965

X-Y-Z

Box 9  Executive Planning Committee on the Physical Plant: Minutes and Correspondence
       (for itemized inventory, see folder)

       Space Utilization Committee, March 23, 1965 to January 21, 1966

       Membership, Recommendations, Minutes

Box 10  1965-1966

       A - Miscellaneous

       Administration and General Services Building, 1965-1966

       Air Conditioning

       Auditoria

       B - Miscellaneous

       Bennett Hall

       Bet

       Biology Building

       Biology Science Building

       Botanical Gardens

       Bridge - 36th & Walnut
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Box 10  1965-1966 (cont.)

Budget

Bur

C - Miscellaneous

Campus Design Study

Center for Performing

Chemistry Building

City Planning Commission

Clinical Teaching and Care Building

College Hall

Community Relations

Computer Center

Convention Hall

Coordinated Planning Office

D - Miscellaneous

Dental School Planning

Dental Teaching and Research

Dental Teaching and Research Building

Development Plan

Dietrich Library

Box 11  E

Edison Electric Institute
Box 11 1965-1966 (cont.)

Enrollment

E - Miscellaneous

F - Miscellaneous

Faculty Club

Faculty Housing

Faculty Committee on Residence

Federal Government

Food and Drug Administration

Fraternities

G - Miscellaneous

General State Authority, I

General State Authority, II

Geology

Graduate Center

Graduate Hospital

Graduate School of Fine Arts

H - Miscellaneous

Box 12 Housing

   Women's House System

   House Plan - General

Houston Hall
Box 12    1965-1966 (cont.)

   Humanities Complex
   I - Miscellaneous
   Ice Hockey Rink
   Illman Carter Unit
   International House of Philadelphia
   Institutional Development District
   J - Miscellaneous
   K - Miscellaneous
   Kling, Vincent G.
   L - Miscellaneous
   Law School
   M - Miscellaneous
   Mc - Miscellaneous
   Medical Division Planning
   Medical Complex - Regional
   Medical Facilities - Phase I
   Medical School
   Men's Dormitory Triangle
   Military Science and Physical Education
   Moore School
   Museum, University
Box 12  1965-1966 (cont.)

N - Miscellaneous
National Institutes of Health
Newman Club
Nursing, School of

Box 13  O - Miscellaneous
Parking
Parking Garage
Particle Physics Building
Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania Railroad
PERT/Cost
Physical Education
Physical Sciences Addition
Planning and Development Committee
Presbyterian - University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, I
Presbyterian - University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, II
Procedures
Projects - states of
Q - Miscellaneous
R - Miscellaneous
Radiation Safety
Box 13  1965-1966 (cont.)

Ravdin, I. S.

Real estate

Box 14  Redevelopment Unit, #3

Redevelopment Authority

Redevelopment Unit, #1

Redevelopment Unit, #4

Redevelopment Unit, #2

River Fields

S - Miscellaneous

Schuylkill Expressway

Science Center, I

Science Center, II

Science Center, III

Secretary's Office

Social Sciences, I

Social Sciences, II

Space Inventory

Squash Courts

Students Committee on Development

Box 15  T - Miscellaneous

Taubin, Harold
Vice President for Coordinated Planning. Correspondence
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Box 15  1965-1966 (cont.)

3400 Walnut Street
38th Street
Tri-Institutional Facilities
Trustees' Committee on Coordinated Planning
University Council
University Hospital
University Senate
V - Miscellaneous
Veterinary School
W - Miscellaneous
West Philadelphia Corporation
Wharton Graduate Division
Wills Eye Hospital
Woodlands Cemetery
X-Y-Z, Miscellaneous

Box 16  1966-1967

A - Miscellaneous
Administration and General Service Building
Air Conditioning, - General
Anatomy Department Renovations
Athletics - General
Box 16  1966-1967 (cont.)

Auditoria
B - Miscellaneous
Bennett Hall
Botanical Gardens
Biology Building
Bridge - 32nd Street
Bridge - 36th and Walnut
C - Miscellaneous
Campus Design Study
Capital Campaign
Center for Performing Arts
Chemistry Department
City Planning Commission
College Hall Development Block
Commercial Facilities
Community Relations
Computer Center
Design Review Committee
Dental Teaching and Research Building
Dental School Planning
Dietrich Library
Box 16  1966-1967 (cont.)

E - Miscellaneous
Enrollment
Executive Space Committee
Eye Institute

F - Miscellaneous
Faculty
Faculty Club
Faculty Housing
Fine Arts (1% for)
Fraternities

G - Miscellaneous
General State Authority
Geology

Box 17  Graduate Center
Graduate Hospital
Graduate School of Fine Arts

H - Miscellaneous
Higher Education
Housing - Advisory Committee
Houston Hall
Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke
Box 17  1966-1967 (cont.)

Humanities Building

Hyperbaric Research Facility

I - Miscellaneous

Ice Hockey Rink

Institutional Development Plan

International House

K

Kling, Vincent G.

L - Miscellaneous Law School Renovations

M - Miscellaneous

Materials Science Building

Mathematics Department

Medical School Planning

Medical Facility I

Medical School

Medical Student Housing

Men's Dormitory Triangle

Military Science and Physical Education

Museum, University

Music

N - Miscellaneous
Box 17 1966-1967 (cont.)

NIIH

Nursing

O - Miscellaneous

P - MISCELLANEOUS

Parking

Parking Garage - Museum

Particle Physics

Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania Railroad

Physical Education

Planning and Development, Committee on

Presbyterian-U. of P. Medical Center

Box 18 Q - Miscellaneous

R- Miscellaneous

Real Estate

Redevelopment Authority

Redevelopment Unit #4

Residence Committee (Faculty)

River Fields

Science Center

Sheraton Motor Inn
Box 18  1966-1967 (cont.)

Social Sciences I
Social Sciences II
Squash Courts
T - Miscellaneous
32nd Street Closing
3400 Walnut Street
38th Street
U - Miscellaneous
University hospital
Veterinary School
W - Miscellaneous
Wharton Graduate

Box 19  1967-1968

Administration & General Services Building
Animal Facilities
Annenberg Center (See Center for Performing Arts)
Athletics General
Bennett Hall
Biology Building
Center for Performing Arts
Chemistry
Box 19  1967-1968 (cont.)

Children’s Hospital (See Tri-Institutional Medical Center)
City Planning Commission
College Hall
Commercial Facilities
Community Relations
Computer Center
Dental School
Enrollment
Executive Planning Committee
Executive Space Committee
Faculty Club
Federal Government
Franklin Building (See Administration and General Services Building)
Fraternities
General State Authority
Geology
Graduate Center
Graduate School of Fine Arts
Higher Education

Box 20  Housing
Houston Hall
Box 20  1967-1968 (cont.)

Humanities

Hyperbaric Research Facilities

Ice Rink

Institutional Development Plan

International House

Iran

JIM - Joint Independent Management (CHOP, Tri-Inst., HUP)

Landscape Review Committee

Law School

Medical School

Men's Dormitory Triangle

Moore School

Museum

Music

National Institutes of Health

Nursing

Parking

Parking Garage - Museum

Particle Physics Building

Pennsylvania, Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania Railroad
Planning & Development, Council Committee on
Presbyterian-University of Pa. Medical Center
Procedures
Projects, Status of
Redevelopment Authority
Redevelopment Authority - Unit #4
Scheie Eye Institute
Science Center
38th Street
Tri-Institutional Medical Center
University Hospital
University Square - see Commercial Facilities
Vance Hall
Veterinary School
West Philadelphia Corporation
Wharton Graduate Division
Wharton School
Williams Building (See Humanities)
Woodlands Cemetery
Woodland Avenue Closing - 37th to University Avenue
Box 21 1968-1969

A - Miscellaneous
Animal Quarters
Athletics

B- Miscellaneous
Bennett Hall
Biology

C - Miscellaneous
Campus Design Study
Capital Campaign
Center for Performing Arts
Chemistry
City Planning Commission
College Hall
Commercial
Community Relations
Computer Center

D - Miscellaneous
Dental School

E - Miscellaneous
Enrollment

F - Miscellaneous
Box 21  1968-1969 (cont.)

Fraternities

G - Miscellaneous

General State Authority

Geology

Graduate Center

Graduate Hospital

H - Miscellaneous

Higher Education

Box 22  Housing

Houston Hall

Humanities

Hyperbaric Research

I - Miscellaneous

Ice Rink

J - Miscellaneous

Jin

K - Miscellaneous

L - Miscellaneous

Law School

M - Miscellaneous

Medicine, School of
Box 22  1968-1969 (cont.)

Men's Dorms

Museum

N - Miscellaneous

O - Miscellaneous

P - Miscellaneous

Parking Garage

Parking

Planning and Development Council

Presbyterian, University of Pennsylvania Center

Projects, Status of

Box 23  Q - Miscellaneous

Quadripartite Commission

R - Miscellaneous

Ravdin Courtyard Building

Redevelopment Authority

S - Miscellaneous

Scheie Eye institute

Science Center

T - Miscellaneous

38th Street

Tri-Institutional
Box 23  1968-1969 (cont.)

U - Miscellaneous
University Hospital
V - Miscellaneous
Vance Hall
Veterinary School
W - Miscellaneous
Wharton Graduate Division

Box 24  1969 - 1970

Animal Facilities
Athletics General
Bennett Hall
Biology
Center For Performing Arts
Chemistry
City Planning Commission
College Hall
Commercial
Community Relations
Computer Center
Executive Planning Commission
Faculty Club
Box 24 1969 - 1970 (cont.)

Fraternities

General State Authority

Geology

Graduate Center

Graduate Hospital

Housing

Houston Hall

Humanities

Ice Rink

Law School

Medical Division Planning

Museum

Parking Lot #8

Parking

Planning and Development

Quadripartite Comm

Ravdin Courtyard

Redevelopment Authority

Scheie Eye Institute

Science Center

38th Street
Box 24  1969 - 1970 (cont.)

University Hospital

Box 25  Vance Hall

Vet School

Visual Environment

Walnut St. Center West Philadelphia High School

Wharton Graduate Division

Box 26  1970 - 1971

Animal Facilities

Athletics General

Biology

Center for Performing Arts

Chemistry

City Planning Commission

College Hall

Colonial Penn

Commercial

Community Relations

Computer Center

Executive Planning Committee

Fraternities

General State Authority
Box 26  1970 - 1971 (cont.)

Geology
Graduate Center
Graduate Hospital
Housing
Houston Hall
Humanities
Ice Rink
J. I. M.
Listening Post
Medical Schools and Hospitals
Museum
Parking Lot #8
Parking
People's Park
Planning and Development
Ravdin Courtyard
Redevelopment Authority
Scheie Eye Institute
Science Center

Box 27  38th Street
Tri-Institutional
Box 27  1970 - 1971 (cont.)

    University Hospital
    Vance Hall
    Vet School
    Visual Environment

1971 - 1972

    Animal Facilities
    Athletics General
    Biology
    Chemistry
    College Hall
    Colonial Penn
    Co-op
    Commercial
    Community Relations
    Executive Planning Commission
    Fraternities
    General State Authority
    Geology
    Graduate Center
    Graduate Hospital
    Housing
Box 28  1971 - 1972 (cont.)

Houston Hall
Humanities
Listening Post
Medical Center
Museum
Parking Lot #8
Parking
People's Park
Planning and Development
Ravdin Courtyard
Redevelopment Authority

Box 29  Scheie Eye Institute
Science Center
Silverstein Pavilion
Sinkler Center
38th Street
Tri-Institutional
University Hospital
Vance Hall
Vet School
Visual Environment
Wharton Graduate Division

[The following is a memo in the Ring-binder finding aids related to the source of the Iran Pahlavi University Project files:]

TO: Hamilton Elliott
    University Archives

FROM: Virginia Scherfel

DATE: February 20, 1978

"Enclosed are files pertaining to the Pahlavi University Project in which the University has taken part. They cover the years 1966-67 through 1973-74. They are from the files of the Vice President for Coordinated Planning, Vice President for Physical Facilities, Vice President for Facilities Management - all [sic.] John C. Hetherston."

Box 30 Iran 1966-74

Box 31 1972-1973

Athletics General

Bicentennial

Chemistry

City Planning Commission

College Hall

Colonial Penn

Co-op

Community Relations

Construction Department

Dental School
Box 31 1972-1973 (cont.)

Development Commission
Fraternities
General State Authority
Graduate Hospital
Housing
Houston Hall
Humanities
Ice Rink
Law School
Listening Post
Medical Center
Men's Dorm Triangle
Museum
Parking Lot #8
Parking
People's Park
Planning and Development
Ravdin Courtyard
Redevelopment
Scheie Eye Institute
Science Center
Box 31  1972-1973 (cont.)

   Security and Safety

Box 32  Silverstein Pavilion

   Sinkler Center

   University Hospital

   Vance Hall

   Vet School

   Visual Environment

   Wharton Graduate

1973-1974

   Athletics General

   Biology

   Chemistry

   Civic Center

   Co-op

   Community Relations

   Construction Dept.

   Dental School

   Development Planning

   Facilities Info System

   Fraternities

   General State Authority
Box 32  1973 - 1974 (cont.)

Geology
Graduate Center
Graduate Hospital
Hospital Authority
Housing
Houston Hall
Law school
Listening Post
Medical Center
Museum
Paley House
Parking Lot #8
Parking
Planning and Design
Quad Renovation

Box 33  Redevelopment Authority

Scheie Eye Institute
Science Center
Security and Safety
Silverstein Pavilion
Sinkler Center
Vice President for Coordinated Planning.  Correspondence
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Box 33  1973-1974 (cont.)

Space

Tri-Institutional

University Hospital

Vance Hall

Vet School

Visual Environment

1974-1975

Co-op

Facilities Info System

Fraternities

General State Authority

Museum

Paley House

Parking Lot #8

Redevelopment

Science Center

Sinkler Center

Box 34  Miscellaneous

Convention Hall and Commercial Museum 66-67

Dental School 67-68 Development Planning 68-69
Box 34  Miscellaneous (cont.)

Executive Planning Committee


Minutes, 1/1968

Correspondence, 1/1967 - 12/1967


Faculty Club, 1967-68

Housing, 1967-68

Ice Rink Alterations

Medical Division Planning, 1966 - 67

Projects Status, 1966-67

Scheie Eye Institute fund raising, friends of JCH

Space, 1966-1967

Walnut St. Center West Philadelphia High School, 1968-1969

Box 35  Executive Planning Committee minutes - 1962-1969

Box 36  1969-1970

Architects

Bridge, 32nd Street and Walnut

Men's Dorm Triangle

1968-1969

Communications Study

Executive Space Committee
Box 36  1969-1970 (cont.)

1969-70

Administration & General Services Building

Communications Study

JIM

Medical School

Science Center

Science Center Charette

Science Center By-Laws & Institute By-Laws

Box 37  1970-1971

3401 Walnut Agreements

Paley House

Quadripartite Agreement (Commission)

Sinkler

Space Allocation Committee Taxes

Box 38  1971-72

Capital Campaign

Computer Center

Dental Teaching & Research Building

Medical School & Hospital Subcommittee

Men's Dorm Renovation
Box 38  1972-1973

Campus Visual Environment Task Force
Commercial
Executive Planning Committee
Tri-Institutional

1973-1974
Capital Campaign
Center for Performing Arts
City Planning Commission
College Hall
Colonial Penn
Community Relations
Construction Department
Dental School
Development Planning
Development Commission
Fine Arts Committee
Humanities
Ice Rink
Penn Community Park Coalition
Wharton Graduate Division
Wharton School